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Let Us Have Those
School Maams Next Year

The StAte Bducatio il
meets at DoSjad this year DfIc IIIItIer

2331 There riB Ve irata to M
school teachers ia auaateacs Be-

fore
¬

the aessioE doses tSey win subject
a place at wUok to aeet sovt s
similar time next y er

Now Pensoei traats toe scfeool
teachers next year aad we tMai she
ought to haTe them The new hotel
will be completed It will oeatsin a
convention hall Vanished eseeiity
fpr Just such occasions Bverthb
will he Just right for a Sse recep-
tion

¬

and entertainment 2UMl every-
foody will appreciate havteg those-
to

3G
500 school teachers here

Therefore The Josrnal takes upoa
itself the responsibility in the aame
of the city of Pensacola of inritin
the association to meet here next year
and we hope the invitation will be ac ¬

cepted

Tampa is going to see that all the
empty stockings in the west coast
cigar town are filled this Christmas
Not with the choice weeds they turn
out in Tampa though

The Montgomery Journal Birming-
ham News Annlston Hot Blast Bir-

mingham
¬

Ledger Anafeton Star and
Pensacola Journal printed very credit ¬

able Christinas editions showing fine
advertising patronage The typograph-
ical

¬

work was especially attractive
C ongratulations Selma Times f

Probably Brother Barrill and that
other Montana guide who weeks ago
proclaimed Dr Cook a fakir a dead-
beat and a hot air artist and who de
fled him to prove that he and they
ever got on top of ML McKinley are
cheerfully buying drinks today for
rvcry man they meet out there in the
Rocky Mountain country

Not yet are we able to form any
adequate estimate of the good the
newspapers of the South are to do in
this task several of them have under-
taken of bringing to the attention of
the Southern farmer the necessity ot
putting more time and thought into
the production of meat and grain
Of course the farmer fe supposed toj
know his own business best in so far
cs that business concerns the local
market where he must by sales get
his ready money but sometimes the
newspaper man with a superior op¬

portunity of knowing the conditions-
that obtain through a much wider
tango of territory Je in a position to
offer suggestions to the farmer that
rro worth while And one of these I

ic believe as the Montgomery Adj
vrlser clearly points out is the ae-
c sty for raising on the farm the
Etnff thats to be consumed on the j

farm and by the farmers family We
< aunot eat cottonseed though we do
ae1 to eat the oil into which it eva-
Lil3

J

is worked up but we can reve i

In lornbremd and pork both of which
can bo raised in sufficient quantities
vu Florida and Alabama farmers

uld take steps to bring these neces I

s s down a peg j

If troubled with indigestion consti
r Von no appetite or feel bilious give
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
itlets a trial and you will be pleased
wth the result These tablets img
Tato the stomach and liver and
ttr < ngthen the digestion Sold by all

igisli
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PENSACOLA AND-

PENSACOLIANSL
kVIII Tampa Come To Time

And now Jacksonville is to follow
the lead of Pensacol in the
EX onse of ten farmers to be select1
ed from Duval county and sent to th <>

LnUtrsity of Florida to take the
agricultural course there to the end
Int the may learn farming as a

IenCe and to ratwnt te their ftrma

u pt their newlyacquirod knowl-
4ge into practice Next Will it b-
eTaFruiL and Produce News

04j Yes They Will
With Jim Alexander rAtSfl-
Steast in Yohisia Napoleon B-

ead raising cane in Eseamhla
AX John Beard actively practicing

j Ja im old Escambla it seems that all
I tie next legislative session there will
fee few really picturesque characters
to paiat oct to visitors in the galleries

Palatta TimesHerald
A Thrilling Rescue

How Bert R Len of Chen
T7es wss saved froia a frightful
death is a story to thrill the world
A bard cold he writes bought on

a desperate lung trouble that ba3ed
as expert doctor here Then I paid
Jit to S15 a visit to a lung special
JX in Spokane ariio did not help me
Then I west to California bat sriti-
o t feeseSt At last I Hsd Dr
Kings New Discovery whieh com-
pletely

¬

cured sIe and now I am as
ie1 as ever For Long Trou4e-

Broeh1tIs Coagtis and Colds Asth-
ma Cronp and Whooping Cough itssapreae 5c and 100 Trial bot-
tles

¬

tree Guaranteed by all drug
I gists-

FINE QUESTION ON-

PAVING SETTLEMENTS
The city council last night received-

a couuaanicuon from F L Hoffman
residing on East Gadsden street which
brwgkt ap a flue question regarding
the settlement of paving bills and the
matter was referred to the city attor-
ney

¬

and finance committee for adjust ¬

ment and recommendation Mr Hoff ¬

man wrote the council that two days
after date of a special assessment no-
tice

¬

which he bad received he had
tendered the partial payment due to
the bond trustees and they had refused
to receive it on the ground that the i

time given for taking advantage of the i

payments had passed and the bond
trustees had no discretion in the mat
ter but to deny the partial assessment
plan to the assessed party because I

payment was not made within the
specified time Mr Hoffman showed
that timing the notice he had receivedby the postmark of letter he was
within the time for payment as gov-
erning

¬

the rules ot settlement and W> i

called upon the council for relief
Chairman Byshnell of the ond trus-
tees informed the council that Mr
Hoffman had stated facts In his com-
munication

¬

but that the bond trustees
had no discretion in the matter but to
refuse the partial payment plan when
payments were past due as in this

I case even for a day The chairman
said the city attorney had been eon
suited in the matter and he had given
an opinion to the effect that the coun ¬

ell might order such payment r2ceivd
when it could be shown that the up
erty owner had been willing but at
the discretion of the bond trusteeswas to only receive the money on the
date due when the partial payment orlSpyment plan had ben taken ad ¬

vantage of Mr Bushnell said the
question was often coming up in like
manner one time the trustees being
petitioned to accept a noe of thirty
days for a payment but the law left
them no such discretion He said
notices were sent out by mat to all
known property owners and some of
them were feting returned In recentpaet the clerk of the hoard haa been
In the habit of telephoning people he
could reach means when theday of paying had arrived or was near
at hand The city attorney and n-
aaace committee are expected to makesome recommendation to the council at j

the next meeting

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine tieworld wide Cold and Grip retced re-
moves cause Call for full nameLook for sjg aiue E W GROVE-

s
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I
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4TOPICS OF INTEREST oo TO FARMERS OF FLAej 0

THE FARMERS WIFE
Investigation Has Shown That HerCondition Is Bettered Materially

The condition of ibe farmers wifeIs reeeiviu the honor of a nationalinvestigation and we find what says
the Washington Poet Many say
that the condition of the averaee
woman living in the country Is Inknuelv better than it was even five
> ers ago and alco that her eoadioudepends largely on herself lnded-on the far as everywhere elsespirit awl avMtioB cooat aa the I-

woa WN waats te s aJleAd stays

ahead and she who wants to lonrn-
i nothing new UIJB put with ri von
geauce J

Between the agricultural lloKt
the free government ii
free demonstrations In butter I akliit
etc from the same source aid tii

I state lerture to farmers vl1 tii
latter have absolutely no oxcf for

i remaining ignorant of the betl and
easiest ways of doing farm won An
no woman need be drudge if tlh 1 leer
the proper way to work

The new style farmerB wlff sa >

her eulogists Is not afraid to Ble Uor
hands in bettering her surrourtllnjcH

i She learns mechanics and Is LIe to
rearrange her kitchens to male ta
bles shelves and other useful ontri

j vane as well as any man
I The coming of the aufotnolile hasnpnt a lot to the farm VOIflfl fci
tan automobile Is never tired ajfl can
j cover ten miles as easily as oW Dab
bin could one This gives hcnplon-

Jty of chances to meet her friemfe In
fact she is learning to operate thA
machine herself so she does no haw

I to wait for anybody
j

Some of the country schools now
have carryalls for the scholars nnJ
these relieve a great deal of asxiciy
on the mothers part

j The traveling library is another
LlnsEing This calls around at4a d

I interals at the different farmhtmses
and exchanges the latest books and
magazines-

The telephone has meant a tot to
the farmers wife ant the rural free
posta delivery means even more It
brings her the daily paper tellin her j

of the doings all over the forld
where before she had to content her-
self with weekly accounts of suu
happenings-

Road improvement societies sie
another treat blessinsr i

But the greatest and best help u
the countrywoman has been the much i

maligned womans club Womens i

clubs fight each other In the city cut
m the country they do real good

They start rest rooms libraries and I

practical dressmaking classes They
encourage the right kind of interior

I
decorations sanitation and house-
work

I
They save woman from king

a drduge and open her eyes to th
beauty around her Very soon the
woman in the countryIf she kseps I

on Improving conditionswill be the
envy of her city sister

I

SANTA ROSA AND
HER MODEL FARM

Santa Rosa is In a fair way togpt
that agricultural school and denon j

Istratlon farm its most progresiivo j

citizens desire The Milton Star o
last Thursday publishes three nor
letters from citizens subscribing JiOO

leach to a fund for such a purl 3

There are now five cash subserIptkn-
brsldea one of an Improved farm up

ito that date and the Star says miny
f prominent citizens have become en
thuced over the project When ten
subscriptions are received a teu
rorary organization will be formed

The TimesUnion feels an interest
in the success of this project because I

it would like to see such a school and
farm in every county of the state in i

rddition to the one in connection ttth
the State university Such i cham of
agricultural schools with the on u
tached to the university and the Crrespondence course in agricultur of
the latter would put Florida agi Cl
ture on its feet as a scientific par
suit give it something of the stan
of a professionand mako more ingp

parent the inherent dignity of tio
farmers occupation

Duval county Is well astigfied ith
its dimonstration farm though it has
nc school attached Smta Rosa 1th >

westernmost county of the state p-

cpt Bscambia extends from thegulf to the Georgia line has an ren
of 1528 square miles of land surfeev
which is 278 square miles more flisn
the gross area of the state of RliI
island and only 532 square miles e-

than that of Ddaware It had a pojiu
lation in 1903 of 11801 and its ffm j

products for that year were value a I

455lol Its most valuable proclat
Were in that year upland rotloi j

corn horses cattle and sheep i

TimesUnion i
VALUABLE AID TO
STATES FARMING i

The Milton Star is agitating for an
agricultural school and demon

tlon farm for Santa Rosa county rand
I

us encouraged bv two early snas in i J

j tions of 100 each and the offcH r i

twenty acres of land under gool I

j fence and with good buildings as fci
site of the proposed farm The Star
believes that Santa Rosa county I

might become the pioneer in the ts-
itablishment of such schools and edu

I f
rational farms throughout the stat
They would be valuable aids in tie idevelopment of the ricullure of Ui j

state thereby adding to its wealth
The young man educated in such a
school with a farm for practical ev 1

periment and demonstration of the
ories attached would hardly be open
TO the reproach of being a mere book
farmerFruit and Produce News t

i 11

IAT PRESENT PRICES
YE5TWOULD PAY

IChickens retailing at 75 cents for
fryers hens of moderate size at 1

and 1 25 and rountrv ez at 0 to
35 cents per dozen anti tlie demarjl
never fully supplied would a bis fpoultry farm convenient to Tamp i
pay it is passing stranso that tbli
inciting field has so long romained tin I

r r ur ied As usual ortaltly ROm
new settler will come in and tiko a<

vantage of this opportunity antI
hom folks will wondor why th
didnt do so long ago = Taripa Thnw I

I Women Who Are Envied
t Those attractive women who ar
j lovely in face form and tvnipr are
j the envy of many who might hr-
therp

lIk
A weaV sickly woman will > j I

I nervous and irritable Const ijm IHI
or Kidney poisons show in mini j

blotctes skin eruptions and awn raJ-
j er coaaplesioa For all such Klprtrj f-

i Bitters work wonders Thp r M-

tetc Stomach Liver and Kidn v j
purify tnt Mood give stronc n > roa

j bright eyes pure breath Nniooth vp-

jvety skin lovely complexion Man
i chanam women owe their ht ut
r and beauty to them 5 <V it all iri
gists

I Pine and Oak Wood fit to
Iburn Stratton Works

Read The Journals Want
Columns this morning

=

fORMED ORDER

RED MEN WITH

A GOOD CROWn

CHARTER MEMBERSHIP OF NEW
ORGANIZATION LARGE AND

DUTCH SUPPER FOLLOWED IN ¬

STITUTION OF THE NEW
LODGE-

A

I

branch order of the Rod Men was
instituted in Penpacola last night
Grand Sachem J W White of Jack-
sonville coming over to Pensacola forthe purpose The charter member ¬

ship of the new organization is over
fifty and Mr White speaking of the
organization said that it was one of
the strongest and one of toe mos
promising he had ever instituted-
The institution occurred at the K of
C hall and after midnight the entire
rowd filed downstairs and marched
to Hugheys restaurant where a
Dutch supper was spread and thor

leughly enjoyed
The election of officers occurred at

the organization last night resulting
is follows

SachemD B Miller
Senor Sagamore L Gladden
Junior SagamoreJohn Singletary
Prophet Dr T S Mitchell
Guard of the Wigwam E Mor ¬

ganGuard of the Forest Oliver Faulk-
ner

¬

Dept Great Sachem T E Welles
Representative Grand Council

StateB L Gladden
Collector of Wampum D Goss
Keeper of Wampum Henry Hors-

ier
¬

I

t

Other chiefs will be appointed by I

the sachem of the tribe these to be
warriors braves and san naps It s
ref officers with the Rod Men I

Everything is chief i

Mr White was exceedingly pleas-
ed

¬
Iover the Pensacola branch and

i

CUT GLASS

SPECIAL
PRICES
NOW IN

FORCE FOR
THE

HOLIDAYS
PENSACOLA

iv
CROCKERY
COMPANY I

SOLE AGENTS lb

I

I

==< i

I

I

Building
Were

ij
J Mighty Well

I I i

Our new I

I ustorners j

j as well as our
regulars-

are delighted
II

with their
II

25
per cent Cut Price

II garments and are
coming back when-

i
I they want more

clothes
I The materials and

the tailoring are
I there

25 Suits and Overcoats S1875
I 30 Suits and Overcoats f22 50

40 Suits end Overcoats 53000
and so on nothing reserved

i

I

DRICKETT PERSON PAR9NERH-

I TAILORS lisa UBirldngJI-
ncorporated

THANK B GARDNER Manager

I I

talked enthusiastically over the
right prospects He will leave this-
morning on the 845 train He goes
to Cottondale Fh thence to Dothan-
Ala for a few days of rest

v
Mrs S Joyce Claremont X H

writes About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Retno
d > It cured me of a severe case cr
kidnoy trouble of several years stand-
ing It certainly is a grand good
ititdkine and I heartih rocommrnd
f t W A DAlemberte druggist arid I

apothecary 121 S Palafcx street

Send a box of Oranges to
your northern friends t

Stratton Ice Works
XMAS CARDS-

We have the best assort
ment in the city Royal Ci
gar Store Lobby Thiesen
Building

Grapefruit and Tanger
jinesStratton Ice Works
STANLEYS WON FROM

THE CHAMPIONS 2 GAMES

The Stanleys won two out of thre
amps from the Champions last night
Mr Stanley alter whom the team was
awed rolling the highest score < t
ISO The other scores were as fol-
lows

¬

Champions
VaaMatre 157 138 ir r
Martinez 13S 125 117
Hartman 166 139 12
Laniar 132 132 12
Abt 134 134 131

Stanleys
Prypr 109 143 1C1

New Grocery
I

The Star Grocery
Company

t

announces the ojv nlns at Corner I

of GiuMf nar I < and Wright streets
of their now Krorery A full IIn of I

staple nnd fancy Rroceri will bP
kept ail a complete stnk of e11
tics aluavs on Imtul Prompt < I r
ivrry will he the feature of oIr-

busittees and as we are the nowett-
entrHll located grocery In th
tlty and mor accessible to the
gi noral public

The hpst possible service antI i-

USJlIn > I fir rfh tt tJ
upon wlikh we solicit yuur-

onlllS

The Star Grocery
CompanyJo-

hnson

11

McDonald Props
Wright and Gullevarde

Phone 391 I

0S2 I

j

Our
Laundry
ServiceI-

s Just as good as a laundry
service can pos bly be Our
plant is perfectly equipped I

with all new pressure ma-
chinery

¬ I

and only experienced
I

help used We want to do
your laundry work during all
of the new year 1910

1 NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

E W LAWRENCE Proprietor
1517 W ROMANA ST

Ii
Phone 183

i

r
I

l =r iJhg

I Give HIm Ii-ll

Pair of
I Stetson Shoes I

I The swellest and most
i perfectly made shoes for
J men in America Just

lots and lots of men in
I Pensacola are wearing

them year after year and
I are perfectly satisfied

with them They cost
from 550 to 700 and
are worth every cent of
the money in wear and
comfort

Get Your Christ-
mas

¬

Gifts at I

I the Boston
I
I
I

BOSTON
S1OSTOR E

Christmas Foot Patters

ia

I Van Ausdah 120 139 157
Powers 134 134 131

i Stanley 139 180 141
J Jones 153 172 131

655 78 732
Tonight the Imperials and Hubs

will bovl They are tied for third
I place in the league and the game will-

Ib a close one

Stuarts Bnchu and Juniper Compound for

ell lIver and kidney troubles Relieves

Brights Disease All Druggists 100

Box Apples Extra nice
lot 200 upStratton Ice
Works

1

t Aycra Sarsaparilla is a tonic It doesRIIn Down I not stimulate It does not ranks you
feet better one day then as bad as ever
fie nut There is not a drop of alcohol

j AJc your doctor dl about Aycrs Sartafa il it You have the steady even gn
I rllla Entir flf from alc holy Attnng that comes from a strong tonic AskIonic Goul altua1ice
I

CArerCe you ocl1r all about this

j

NEW TRIAL FOR FORMER
SHERIFF LYINS AND SOP

Atlanta Dee 22The supreni
ourt has granted a new trial for

Urrncr Sheriff LJIDS of Wayne conn
< and his son Arc < L> ins corn i t

of UK mudt of dl1il1 S t1 l

Jtg sl at Jup re Ylal ao
Yrartdas lilfI uon th srcan

I

that one of the trial jurors was a s
ond oii5in by marriage to the an
who finaicially assisted in the pro-
C n r

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
T XTIVK HlOMO Quinin It

dci wij CLI ud Crp rruJ-
ciiei5 Til fr full na e

1 r si TiHtur E V GROVi

i WE SHOW >1t 4 lit

f GOOD WILlJTo MEN 1-

i1L
f-

BY CsIVINO

IJRlaClDrr JJI-

F IF IF 3r TO ALL
l

Nows the time and heres the place to solve the gift question Regardless ofo quality or former prices great reductions have been made in all directions Every-

man woman and child in town can wear the best Xmas clothes without even paying <

cash for them You can pay one dollar weekly after Xmas Remember we
C frm

guarantee perfect satisfaction with every purchase no matter how small

Xmas Reductions
Women 9s Suitst I

Our last great shipment of womens apparel
consisted of tailored suits coats furs and mili-
tary

¬ f 7
capes in fashions newest styles and fabrics

made up special for our Xmas trade These
Ii goods must go at sacrifice prices below any you

have ever paid Such quality would cost you til
I double our price if you bought elsewhere f4I
I J Come and see the beautiful styles even if you

Vt dont buyTheyre the latestright from NewYork i
Ii-

I Mens Suits ReducedEv-
ery mans judgment says I Go where you 1 i s-

can get the best and the most of it for your
money Comparison of style quality and price
will readily convince any man that these special

YfbI J price reductions in tailored suits overcoats 42

pi with the new Presto collar and serviceable rain-
coats

¬

e have never been equalled for their value
I giving Come in and select what you want j

have it charged or if you dont wish to buy 4S-
i s spend a few minutes looking at what we have ft f

fisa May pay you later on for us to get acquainted 1

t
U If what ou want is advertised or sold elsewhere its chtiter here

JOSEPH J4ALJN
Successar E-

uFtRiEYUPJ218 South Patatcx Street
1 T y r

r1

I
J

I

11-

I

ii I

± g

j F L-

j
J

S1-
c j N II Beautiful Mission Rockers
I

N ir T weathered oak leather seat
4

i at
ll

Just the thing for Him 12 and 15

We have
many very
pretty rattan
Rockers thatI

fLDT ladies especi-

ally
¬

111

like-

Priced from

Handsome Davenport Beds in oak 500 I
I or mahogany finish best tempered

steel springs leather upholstered for to
I 45 J 1000

1C810

PaUfox
South

St I V
I

e A RSTO N Q UIN A Phone 14-

3Penaacola

ei


